
REGARDED UNFAIR

Allowance for Mineral Ex-

hibit at Buffalo.

jpMlON" IN ? EASTERN OREGON

Salter-Cit-y Tannines MenThlalc the
Axnonnt Inadequate an "Well, and

May Raise $1000 to Help
the 3Intter Out.

BAKER CITY, Or., March 15. Eastern
Oregon Is keenly disappointed over the
allotment .of funds for Oregon's mineral
exhibit at the Buffalo exposition. An al-

lowance of $1500 out of 520,000 Is regarded
as unfair. Many mining men are of the
opinion that if this is the limit to be al-
lowed, the matter had best be dropped.
Their Idea is a showing truly representa-
tive of Oregon's great mineral resources
or none at all. Baker City business men
are generally of the same opinion, but
hold that where there Is a will, there is
a way. If $1500 Is all the State Commis-eio- n

can allow. Baker City must come to
the relief. It is proposed that this place
and the Eastern Oregon mining district
subscribe $1000. But time Is short, and the
official announcement of the commission
as to the amount to be given to a min-
eral exhibit is anxiously awaited. In the
meantime, the matter of private sub-
scription will be agitated.

Arrangements had been made with
Iederlck B. Mellis, of this place, to
itake charge of the exhibit. He has a
large collection of ores, and by reason of
the excellent work done In the same line
at Spokane, has the confidence of the
mining men In arranging a mineral ex-
hibit. Eastern Oregon had the best min-
eral display there, and the Sumpter dis-
trict captured the gold medal for the
finest exhibit. The same work on a
much larger cale was contemplated at
Buffalo. A large number of specimens
were to be gathered, in addition to those
already possessed by Mr. Mellis. Chunks
of ore weighing 400 pounds and less, to-

gether with pieces of country rock and
the formation generally, were to be ar-
ranged alongside of gold bricks. All the
properties of the region were to be rep-
resented, with explanations so thorough
as to instruct anyone interested regard-
ing the different characters of ores. For
the mining,engineer and the experienced
man who would avail themselves of the
oportunlty to Inspect ore from different
parts of the world, Mr. Mellis would have
possessed more information than might
be had after weeks visiting the ground.
In every respect an effort was to be
made to put Oregon minerals to the front.
To do this would require funds. Mr.
Mellis would not undertake the work for
less than 52S00. For such sum, he agreed
to take full charge, procure cabinets,
and assistance, gather the ores, and do
everything In connection with tho work,
except pay the freight to the exhibit
Informed mining men here believe he
can not carry out his Idea for a less sum.

t Mr. Mellis said he will have nothing to
) do with the exhibit, unless It Is on a

scale that will attract attention.
In view of this condition of affairs,

some business men here state that they
will raise $1000 by subscription. Nothing
was done yesterday, as It was understood
come increase In the allowance might be
made after readjustment of freight mat-
ters. Business men do not take kindly

. to the Insinuation that because It Is the
mining Industry they should stand theexpense of the exhibit. Mining men beara proportionate share of tho state tax,
and feel that their business is as legiti-
mate as agriculture, or any other pur-
suit. It Is desired by the taxpayers of
this region that their part of the ap-
propriation be mainly devoted to a min-
eral exhibit The yellow pine lumber
industry Is not far enough advanced to
permit of much of an exhibit. Farming
does not command much attention and
would take little of the agriculture allow-
ance. The mining industry needs to be ad-
vertised, and Eastern Oregon legislators
were under the Impression that this In-
dustry was to be given a prominent
place when the appropriation was ad-
vocated. Albert Geiser and Captain
C. H. Thompson, assisted by Mrs. Edyth
Tozler-Weatherre- d, have done all they
could to have the Eastern Oregon mines
properly represented, and are bitterly
disappointed over the success which has
attended their efforts.

ARRESTED OS SUSPICION.

Then Confessed Portland Crime Au-

thorities Ordered Release.
OREGON CITY, Or., March 15. Chief

of Police Burns and Sheriff Cooko ar-
rested a young man this afternoon, who
"was employed at the paper mill under
the name of Mark Thompson, and re-
ceived mall at the postoffice addressed to
Mark Phelps. After being taken to jail
he confessed that he had served a term
in the Idaho penitentiary, and about ayear ago escaped from the Portland City
Jail, by stealing his way through the
courtroom. He stated that he had
stolen a bicycle, and was arrested for
the offense. The Portland authorities
were notified, but ordered his release as
it was Impossible to secure witnesses at
this time to convict him.

- Officer Reohner last night arrested
Clifford Mosler, who recently escaped
from the State Reform School. An at-
tache of that Institution returned the
runaway' b'oy to Salem today.

"Water Bailiffs Moody and McCown
Seized a set fish net In the Willamette
last night, above the Clackamas Rapids.

A warrant was issued out of the Jus-
tice Court this afternoon for the arrest
of David S. Moore, of Carus, on the
charge of assaulting and threatening to
kill his family. The complaint was made
by his wife, who had b.im arraigned be-
fore the County Judge yesterday on a
charge of insanity.

BIG IDAHO TIMBER LAXD DEAL.

Syndicate Acquires 20,000 Acres of
Best In State.

RATHDRUM. Idaho, March 15. A deed
was filed with the Auditor yesterday
in which the Northern Pacific transfers
to the Humbird. Lumber Company, the
great Weyerhauser syndicate, 20,018 acres
of timber land on the Priest River forest
reserve. The consideration named Is
$144,133. The deed contains $144 DO In rev-
enue stamps. It carries with it the
transfer of some of the finest timber land
in the state, situated in what is known
as the White Pine Belt. The Humbird
Lumber Campany is the successor of the
Sand Point Lumber Company, and has
acquired the former holdings of the lat-
ter company at Sand Point, where its
headquarters will be. Extensive improve-
ments are under way, and active opera-
tions will begin May 1.

Every odd section in the Priest River
reserve has been alloted to the railroad
company, and the sale just consummated
means the despoliation of at least one-ha- lf

of the timber, while the other half
Is debarred from settlers who would be
only too glad to locate tho land.

MOODY GOES TO CUBA.

Oregon's Representative "Will Spend
a. Few Days In Hnvann.

WASHINGTON, March 15. Representa-
tive Moody, now at Palm Beach, Fla..
being within a short distance of Cuba,
has concluded to run pver to Havana for
a couple of days and get his first glimpse

of our Island possessions. Upon his return
he expects to proceed homeward.

The transport Klntuck has boon ordered
from Seattle to Portland, where she will
load some 00 horses for the Philippines.

The supervising architect has not com-
pleted his investigations of Oregon stone,
with a view to determining just what
shall be used in the Salem building, but
says from preliminary examination It
would appear as if Ashland buff stone
would be finally adopted.

LIFE DIPLOMA REVOKED.
First Instance In History of Oregon

Public Schools.
SALEM, Or., March 15. For the

first time In the history of the
For rhe first time in the history of the

public schools of Oregon, the State" Board
of Education today revoked a state Ufa
diploma on the ground of immoral con-

duct. The diploma revoked was that Is-

sued to A. B. Macpherson, of Malheur
County, in 1898. He was recently charged
by Rosa Lamberson with habitual drunk-enres- s,

gambling and the use of tobacco.
The matter was referred to John How-
ard, of Malheur County, to take testimony
of witnesses, and after considering this
testimony, the board found the defendant
guilty and canceled his diploma. From
the testimony it appears that Macpherson
has been a resident of Malheur County for
many years. Thnre was some evidence
In his favor but the preponderance of tes-
timony was clearly against him.

Member of Board of Agriculture.
Governor Geer today appointed George

L. Reese, of Albany, a member of the
State Board of Agriculture to succeed
himself. Mr, Reese was appointed a mem-
ber of the board a little over a year ago
to fill the vacancy caused by the resig-
nation of A. J. Johnson, of Sclo, and
has filled that gentleman's unexpired
term. His appointment now Is for a term
of four years.

Tile for Coos Bay.
J. E. Murphy, proprietor of the Salem

Tile Factory, has Just completed tHe
burning of a three-carloa- d lot of tile to
be shipped to Coos Bay. Mr. Murphy
Is informed that the tile will be laid In
marshy ground, of which there are thou-
sands of acres In that country. The lay-
ing of tnla lot of tile, it is understood,
is In the nature of an experiment, and If
It shall bo successful In reclaiming land
that is now almost useless, large areas
of marshy land will be tiled. The marsh
land of the Coos Bay country Is of un-
surpassed richness and though already
of great value In the support of dairy
herds, will bo much more valuable if it
can be successfully drained without too
great a cost
Pilot Commissioners

E. W. Tallant and Martin Foard, of
Astoria, were today mem-
bers of the State Board of Pilot Com-
missioners. These gentlemen constitute
the board and hold office for a term of
two years.

Rev. Short Seriously 111.
Rev. William Short, an aged polneer

minister of this county, is seriously ill
at his home in Macleay.

RICH QUARTZ STRIKE.
Josephine Connty Led pre Yields

$3500, With Much 3Iore in SIffht.
GRANT'S PASS, Or., March 15.--Ed Dal.ley came into town today from Kerby, andreports the best quartz strike made thisseason. He had samples with him whichfully corroborated his story. The strike Is

In a ledge of quartz from two to threefeet wide, with a pay streak of pure whitequartz, which Is soamed through andthrough with gold. The samples brought
to town were the finest that have beenseen for many a day. Mr. Dalley said $3500
was contained in the quartz taken outthis season. He could not estimate theamount in eight The strike was made by
Dailey and Bowe brothers, who have beenground sluicing on Josephine Creek, aboutsix miles from Kerby. Tho first gold In
Josephine County was found on this creek,
and its placers were famous in the '50s.
For years gold has been found with quartz
sticking to It but not until now has theledge been dlecoveerd.

Quotations of Mining: Stocks.
SPOKANE, ilarch 15. The closing- - quota-

tions of mining- - stocks today were:
Bid. Ask.1 Bid. Ask.Amer. Boy . 0 11 Mtn. Lion 1QU, 4jJiacKtall .... 8 0',i'Mrn. Glory.. G?t 7Butte & Bos.. 1 Morrison ..... Cji 7Crjstal 3H 3T4 irnn, .aiaua ... 114 mConjecture .. 2 S Quilp 23 35Deer Trail ... 2 X Kamb. Car ...20Dewey 24 Republic 34Evening Star. ... Reservation .. 2 ?i.

Gold Ledge... 1U -- Jk Ross. Giant.. 2, 3iI. X. L 10H 20 Sullivan loS 10HIron Mask 12 10m xnuino ..ivu jvjL. P. Surp... 74 74 Waterloo 2yk 2J4
Miller Creek.. ... 2v;

SAN FRANCISCO. March 15. Offlcial clos-
ing quotations of mining stocks:
Alta $0 02 Julia $0 01
Aipna uon ....... 4 Justice 3
Andes 4 Kcntuck Con 1
Belcher 10 Mexican 10
Best & Belcher... 17 Occidental Con ... 3
Bullion 1 Ophlr 68
Caledonia 71 Overman ..I J3
Challenge Con ... 10 Potosl 10
Chollar 16 Savage 10
Confidence 72 Seg. Belcher 1
Con. Cal. & Va... 1 CO Sierra Nevada ... 30
Con. Imperial .... lSller Hill t. 40
Crown Point .... 11 Standard 4 00
Eureka Con C Union Con 17
Exchequer 1 Utah "Con C

Gould & Curry... 15 Yellow Jacket .... 10
Hale & Norcros. 13

NEW TORK. March 15. Mining stocks today
closed as follows:
Adams Con $0 23ILlttle Chief $0 14
Alice 30 Ontario 8 25
Brecce 1 20 Ophlr . 5s
Brunswick Con ... 2J Phoenix .......... S
Comstock Tunnel. 5 Potosl , 10
Con. Cal. & Va... 1 COlSavage 5
Deadwood Terra.. SOiSIerra Nevada ... 24
Horn Sliver 1 10Small Hopes 05
Iron Silver COIStandard S 00
Leadvllle Con .... 0

BOSTON, March 15. Closing quotations:
Adventure $ 13 2TilHumboldt ......S C2 50
Bing. M. Co 23 75iOsceola ST 00
Amal. Copper.. 101 SOlParrott 53 00
Atlantic 31 SpjQulncy 174 50
Boston & Mont 347 00 Santa Fe Cop... 7 50
Butte Sc Boston 103 SOlTamarack 340 O0
Cal. & Hccla... 853 OOlUtah Mining .... 34 00
Centennial 25 50tWlnona C 25
Franklin 22 501Wolverines 61 75

Jfevr Gold Hill Mine Proves Rich.
MEDFORD, Or., March 15. A piece of

quartz, weighing 50 pounds, taken from
the newly discovered mine near Gold Hill,
contained $jw.

REGIMENT FARMING SLOWLY.

Few Men for Twenty-eight- h Have
Recchcd Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, Wash., March
to the general expectation regard-

ing the formation of tho Twenty-eigh- th

Regiment of infantry at Vancouver Bar-
racks, which was ordered by the War
Department about a month ago, few men
enlisted for this regiment have been sent
here. A few of the officers have arrived,
among them Colonel Mott Hooten, Lieuten-

ant-Colonel McPherson and Chaplain
R. C Batexnan.

The capitalists who were to erect a fruit
cannery here, providing a site was do-
nated, have abandoned the proposition. .

Governor Rogers has been petitioned to
appoint Judge A. L. Miller, of this place,
to one of the Supreme Court Judgeships
created by the late Legislature.

Vancouver Is still without telegraphic
service. It that the cable across
the Columbia must be replaced by a new
one.

Creamery's Supply on Increase.
INDEPENDENCE, Or., March 15.

The Independence creamery reports a
good Increase In the milk supply since
the grass started to grow. A skimming
plant in connection with the plant will
probably soon be established at Spring
VaUey, a few miles north, of here.
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NEW PLACE FOR HARTS

WILL COMMAND COMPANY OF EN-

GINEERS BEING FORMED.

Officer Has Been in Charge of a Por-
tion of Orqgon River And Bar-

ber Improvements.

WASHINGTON. March 13. Captain W.
W. Harts, for some time In charge of a
portion of the river and harbor improve-
ments in Oregon, and recently relieved,
has been assigned to the command of
Company H, of the Second Battalion of
Engineers, being organized at Wlllett's
Point, N. Y. This company will probably
be sent to the Philippines. It Is ex-
plained that Captain Harts was relieved
because the failure of the river and har-
bor funds would mean a cessation of op-
erations on many Oregon improvements,
and a consequent reduction of the force.
It was thought that Captain Langfltt
could assume full control In the state for
the next year.

(Captain Harts has been stationed here
for about two years and a half. In charge
of Government works on the coast of the
state and on the Upper Columbia and
Snake Rivers. He received orders yester-
day to proceed to Wlllett's Point to join
the Second Battalion. United States En-
gineers, which Is being recruited to go
to the Philippines. He will get away'early
next week. His family are visiting In
Chicago, where he will Join them. Cap-
tain Harts has shown himself one of the
most competent, energetic and efficient
members of the Engineer Corps ever sta-
tioned here, and he and his family have
made many friends who will regret their
departure.)

AN OREGON PIONEER OF 1S50.

The Late Henry J. Zumvralt, of
Curry County.

PORT ORFORD, March 15. Henry J.
Zumwalt, who died at his home near here
February 24, aged 81 years, was an Ore-
gon pioneer of 1S50. He settled upon a
donation claim 15 miles east of Salem that
Fall. He resided there 19 years. In 1S69

Henry J. Zumrralt.
he came to Curry County, and located on
the Sixes River six miles from here.
There he made his homo until his death.

Mr. Zumwalt was a native of Missouri.
He served In the Mexican War under
General Doniphan, and mado a good rec-
ord. A wife and three children survive
him Charles W. Zumwalt, of this place;
Mrs. Francl3 E. Jenkins, of Morrow
County, and Mrs. Mary Blackerby, of
Bandon.

CAME TO OREGON IX 1S52.

The Late Mrs. Marthn J. Shavr, of
Oregon City.

OREGON CITY, March 15. Mrs. Martha
J. Shaw, a wfill-kno- Clackamas Coun-
ty pioneer of 1S52, died yesterday, aged
75 years. Death occurred unexpectedly,
presumably from heart trouble, as she re- -

The Late Mrs. Martha J. Shaw.

tired In good health. Deceased was born
In Paris County, Kentucky, and was mar-
ried to Jefferson R. Shaw In 1S44. They
Immigrated ito Clackamas County in 1852,
and located a donation land Claim near
tho mouth of the Tualatin River, whore
they resided until 1S7S. In that year re-
moving to Oregon City. Mr. Shaw died
In 1SS5. The deceased left the following
children: Samuel W. Shaw. West Lake,
Idaho; Mrs. James B. Upton, Mrs. Minnie
McKean, Mrs. Mary Heller, Portland: Jef-
ferson R. and E. L. Shaw and Mrs. C. D.
Latourette, of Oregon City. The funeral
services will be held under the ausplce3
of the Congregational Church, tomorrow.

Mrs. Hester A. Webb, of Snlcm.
SALEM, Or., March 15. Mrs. Hester

A. Wobb, wife, of J. C. Webb, died at her
home In South Salem this morning, aged
67 years. Deceased was born In Ohio and
had been a resident of Salem for the last
12 years. Besides her husband, she leaves
two children, both grown. They are
A. C. Webb, of this city, and Mrs. W.
H. Morgan, of Marlon. The funeral will
be conducted tomorrow afternoon from
the South Salem Methodist Episcopal
Church.

MITCHELL AND TOE CANAL.

Colonel. Hofcr Is Hot on His Trail
"With Recollection.
Salem Capital Journal.

Senator Mitchell went out of his way
to score tho Journal and Its editor for
saying he would do about the Nicaragua
Canal whatever the corporations demand-
ed. He was perfectly safe In defending
his record on this matter whore courtesy
forbade anyone making a reply. Yet he
would not dare-fac- tho facts of his record
before an audience in Oregon where any-
one was permitted to reply.

At the Commercial Club banquet Sena-
tor Mitchell spent half an hour speaking
against a little editorial In this paper that
stated he would probably support the Nic-
aragua Canal subject to tho Interosts of
the corporations. He resented this and
Jnadcls supporters believe he had been
the original discoverer of the canal
scheme, had created a. special commit-
tee to promote It, and passed the only
bill for Its construction.

Mitchell did not tell them the truth
about the bill he repored and favored. It
was the bill creating the private corpora-
tion at the head of which Warner Miller, of
New York, figured. It provided for Issu-
ing 5150.000.000 gold bonds backed by tho

I Government, to be turned over to a pri- -

vate corporation, In which tlje Govern-
ment was to have a few directors, but no
control. It was a regular credit moblller
scheme like the one on which the Pacific
railroads were constructed.

The country had ontlrely forgotten about
it. but as Senator Mitchell calls It up to
his credit, we trust some one will dig
up his pamphlet speech on that occasion
and show Just what a fraud It was he
fathered. No such scheme would, be
thought of now, but of course he can fool
his followers and make them Relieve any-
thing he tells them. He Is now a great
friend of the canal as he as then.

The people of Oregon are to be jobbed
and defrauded with this kind of. states-
manship. Senator Mitchell Is no more
sincere about the canal than he was about
silver or than he is about woman suff-
rage or spiritualism or any other fad he
cultivates. He has no business ability, no
financial acumen, no consistency and po-

litical stamina, except a strong scont for
spoils.

The painful consideration that ough to
alarm the people of Oregon Is that such a
man Is able to deceive their representa-
tives, and Is held up to present and future
generations as a statesman, the peer of
Webster and Blaine, by such demagogues
as Brownell, and that his success will
force tho people to accept still worse doses
of ignorance and political rot.

MADE A DASH FOR LIBERTY.
Convict Escaped From Penitentiary

to Be RccantHred.
WALLA WALLA, March 15. John Col-

lins, convict No. 219S, at the Washington
State Penitentiary at this place, sen-
tenced to 10 years from King County
about a year ago for embezzling $5500
from the Seattle National Bank, escaped
from the prison early this evening, but
was recaptured later. Collins escaped
while the convicts were being taken from
the jute mill to the prison for their even-
ing meal. Bloodhounds were placed on
the trail as soon as his absence was
known to tho officials, but no trace of the
man could be found. The convict came
to this city dressed in a suit of blue
overalls, and begged a hat at the central
fire station. It was at this place he was
captured a few hours later. Those con-
cerned In tho capture were Chief of Po-
lice J. J. Kauffman, Charles Massam and
Ben Wolff, Steward of the penitentiary.
A reward of ?300 will be divided between
CollInB captors.

Collins Is said td be a desperate char-
acter, and while confined in the jail at
King County awaiting trial succeeded in
freeing himself of an "Oregon boot." The
prisoner would make no statement In re-
gard to his dash for liberty.

CHARGED WITH COMPLICITY.
Brother-Iu-La- w of Man Held for

Theft of Brass Castings.
THE DALLES, Or., March 15. Al

Ganger was arrested here today on a
charge of complicity In the thefts of
Isaac Moore, who has been bound over to
the Circuit Court for stealing brass
castings from tho O. R. & N.
Co. Ganger Is Moore's Brother-in-la-w,

and resides on a farm a
few miles below The Dalles, where
the stolen property Is said to have been
received and stored until sold. Upon
Moore's arrest last Tuesday night In an
east end feed yard, he had in his pos-
session about 1000 pounds of brass just
unloaded from a wagon In which he had
driven from Ganger's ranch. Six hun-
dred pounds had previously been sold to
a local Junk dealer at the rate of 8 cents
per pound. Both men will be arraigned
upon the return of their attorney.

Moore Bound Over.
THE DALLES, Or., March 15. Isaac

Moore was arraigned in the Recorder's
Court this afternoon for larceny of cast-
ings from the O. R. N. Co. and bound
over In tho sum of $1000 to appear before
the grand jury.

FARMERS WAT SNAKE OPENED.

Discussing Plans to Get Boats by
Rapids at Huntington.

ONTARIO, Or., March 15. Farmers
along Snake River aro discussing plans
for opening the way for boats through the
rapids at Huntington. There are 12 miles
of rough bottom that will have to be
cleared at Huntington, and again near
Weiser. Wben this is done, the river will
be navigable as far as Salmon Falls. The
Legislatures of Oregon and Idaho will be
asked to assist In the work. Boats plying
between Puget Sound and Salmon Falls
could come up laden with lumber and re-

turn with hay and grain. With back-loadi-

of this kind. It Is stated that trans-
portation would bo much cheaper than by
rail.

Excited Over Mysterious Death.
SEATTLE, Wash., March 15. Advices

from Dawson state that the town and the
mounted police are greatly excited over a
mysterious death which the police fear
will reveal a cold-blood- murder. The
victim si John G. Schwlndt, formerly
of California, who was found dead under
most suspicious circumstances. The po-

lice are not ready to give any details to
the public.

Can't Recover Under Anti-Tru- st Law
TACOMA, Wash., March 15. In the

United States Court today Judge Bel-
linger granted the defendant's motion for
non-su- it In the case brought by S. A.

XSlbbs against the Washington Red Cedar
Manufacturing Association to recover
damages under the ami-tru- st law, claim-
ing the association damaged his business
by combining to fix prices and curtail out-
put.

Irrigation Ditch to Be Commenced.
MEDFORD. Or.. March 15. The Fish

Lake Irrigation & Ditch Company have
secured the rights of way from Little
Butte Creek to Dry Creek, which Is about
10 relics from Mcdford. and work will be-
gin April 1 on the Irrigation ditch
which is to terminate here.

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

The World's Famous Medicinal Whiskcv

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asth
ma, Consumption, Malaria, Fevers,
Chills and Dyspepsia of whatever form,
quickly cured by taking Duffy's Malt
"Whiskey. A teaspoonful in a gloss ol

"water th'ree times a day.
Gentlsmtn: 1 haro had nervous dyjpT1 'or

orer ten years- - lira to ireak I could hardly walk,
and nlgtit after sight could not tire?. I nas dlv.
eonraced, and I loo my case la my own hand,
nylns noihlnr in any one, and bttan using nnlTjr'a

l'ure Malt Whiskey. I hire taken the third
bottle of it. I hare not beta to well In years as
laraattha present time, and my appetite la aplen- -
did. I feM I ran neTr my enoneh In praise of
Dnffr'i Pnr Mnlt Wklilinr. 1 use 11 in not
rater nearly ererymornlnr breakfast. Whtn

I tarted tafclnr It 1 only weichedae renty .fire ponnds,
and at present 1 weljh one hundred and fire pounds.

veryiroiyyonrs.
MAEGUEMTE T. HER0ERT. Tonkers.K.T.

CAUTION: DutTy's Pure Malt Whiskey issold
In sealed bottles only. If offered in bulk it
is a fraud. Be sure you get the penuine. All
drurgists and grocers, or direct, $1.00 a bottle.
liedical booklet rent free.

fjiffr Halt Wiijkoy C9.,Rtckeitcr, H, Y,

REED' WILL CALL FOR PAY

BX-PIS- H COMMISSIONER WIXI GO

TO LAW if KECESSARY.

Successor ot Rcfned Official Rec
ords --They Have Xcvcr Been

Asked For.

ASTORIA, Or,, March In. FT C. Reed,
ex-Fi- Commissioner, states that there
was art error In the report that he re-
fused to turn over the records of his
office to Master Warden Van Dusen. He
says that Mr. Van Dusen has not form-
ally demanded the books and until he does
he cannot refuse to deliver them. Mr.
Reed says that he requested Mr. Van
Dusen to begin legal action against him,
but this was refused. Mr. Reed states
that he will apply for his monthly salary
warrant an Fish Commissioner April 1,
and If It Is refused he wlil begin legal
proceedings to secure It within 34 hours
thereafter.

Railroad Side of Labor Trouble.
Superintendent McGulre. of the Astoria

& Columbia River Railroad, has not yet
held a conference with the committee ap-
pointed by the Central Trade Council to
consult with him about the employment
of Japanese as section hands. He states
that he Is not In favor of Japanese labor
when white men can be secured, but con-
ditions are such at the present time that
white men cannot be obtained to do the
work at wages which the- - railroad officials
believe proper for that character of work.

Circuit Court Adjourns.
Judge McBrlde adjourned the term of

the Circuit Court this evening until May
6, and excused the jury until that time.
He goes to Oregon City for one day, and
will then convene court In Hlllsboro.

Labor Claims Adjusted.- -

The labor claims against the machinery
used in removing the Sylvia de Grasse
Reef wjll be met by Hale & Kern, who
will continue the contract.

Arretted for Illcffnl FIsliingr.
Nelson Lahtl, a glllnetter, was arrested

this evening by Water Bailiff Wlckman
for Illegal fishing. When captured he
was drifting with a small net just below
the city. He says ho was fishing only
to supply hla own table. Lahtl was ar-
raigned In the Justice Court, and re-
leased on ?50 bail to appear for trial to-
morrow morning. Mr. WJckman returned
this afternoon from patrolling the river
between here and Maygers. He found no
gljlnctters on the river, but confiscated
two set nets containing a few salmon.

AFTER HIGH DAWSOX OFFICIAL.

Governor "Will Charge Him Witb
Criminal Libel.

SEATTLE, Wash., March 15. Governor
Ogllvle, at a meeting of the Yukon Coun.
ell, March 5, announced that he had been
Informed that at a recent banquet an
official In a high position had declared
that the Governor and D. Matheson, a
contractor, had worked together In carry-
ing out a gigantic swindle. The Gov-
ernor said that he would collect evidence
and charge the oftlclal with criminal libel.

Another charge was made at the same
council meeting. The entire council was
charged with blackmail by a Mrs.

who conducts a hotel at Daw;-so- n.

She says that the council and Mr.
Matheson connived together to ruin her
business out of a desire for personal gain.
Gold Commissioner Scnkler has filed a
libel suit against Mrs. McConnolL The
charges have stirred up a great exclte-- i
ment in the city.

IIOTJSK JOUItXAL CORRECTED.

It Will Be Some Time,. However, Be-fo-

It Can Be Printed.
SALEM. Or., March 15. The work it

correcting the journal of the House of
Representatives of the last- - Legislature
was accomplished today and the journal
filed In the office of the Secretary of
Btate. The Journals of the two hafcses
must now be copied, and the copies given
to the printer. It will, there"fore be
some time yet before the journals caa be
printed.

The presses in the State Printer's 'Ofllce
will tomorrow turn off the last fortas of
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"Dear Mi$. Pintiiiam:
"Wlien I wrote to you I suf-
fered untold pain in the lower
part of bad

my pe-

riods were yary painful.
"I have taken bottles

of Lydia E'. Pinkham's
Compound and have no

pain at all I a working
girl and, recommend your
medicine to all women."
Miss Miry Damroth, 2167
Washington Ave., Tremont,
New York City.
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The who suffers with some
a and shows effects.

every and sick
Wftnan a friend who will advise them about

free of
and is it not worth a letter

to told what to to bo well in Mrs.
and aches and will be under

There is person who can advise
fyou so well. Her Mass.

Tho safest, the
women is

LysSIa EB Pfakfcarn's

masa
" fl rl L H

was published before
writer's Lypia U.

the session laws, and the work of binding
the will

, DETCISIOX OX EIGHT-HOU- R LAW.

In fVYaHliinston It Applies Only to
ifen Employed by the Day.

Wash., March 15. In the Su-
per!: Court today Judge W. II.

the state law making eight hours
dfly's work for all men employed In

works applied only to men em-pr-

ed by the day, and not to men work-
ing by the month or year.

Oyster Thieve Mndc Pnyinp: Raid.
BEND, Wash., 15.

thieves are making raids on the
floats of the oystermen in the of
night, and the losses to con-
siderable. The sufferers night were
.V. R. Marlon, G. W. and E. F;
TVilson. There is standing of
'J2S0 for the of the thieves.

Comlnp Farmer' Institute.
MONMOUTH, Or., 15. A

ers institute be held Monday and
Tuesday under tho auspices of the Or
egon College.
are there will be large

For on Washington Ship Cnnnl
Wash., March 15. The

States Government in
this Will publish the first

of and
could not

nervous,
during the
but with no
began taking

and
I cured."
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Dr,

The man or woman with an irritable
temper, restless, fidgety movements, fail-

ing memory lack of concentration is
suffering from crippled nerves. The
lines ofcare, the, paiid cheeks, the wasting
flesh, the dark circles under the tell

too plainly of pain,
the loss of sleep disturbed digestion,

break downthe nervous and
consume the vital power. For quick and
sure relief nothing equals

t
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paid to anv person who can find that the
above letter is not cenuinf
or the

'call for bids on the Tork of the
Lake ship canal. This is the
first step in the actual work of building a
canal which will pass up Salmon Bay Into
Lake Union and from Lake Union Into
Lake There Is now about
$100,000 available for the work, and by

It the virtually
pledges Itself to furnish mere funds as
they may be required.

Row lis Lisbon Pulnce.
March 15. from

Lisbon are strictly censured, but
to advices which have reached here

the reports of serious In royal
circles the treatment of the re-
ligious are conllrmcd.
Queen Marie Amelie Is salrt to be

at the attitude of King Charles,
which Is to the

and it la added she has decided to
go on a Journey.

The French Minister of has
decided that for the future foreign stu-

dents at the School of Fine Arts in Paris
may take tiie medals but not the money
prizes awarded to them, the latter solng
to the next French student on the list.
This order has caused
among the various British and American
and other foreign students.

The Sout,h African
has p'aced an order for 12 batterips of

guns, in

i5 XfoWg
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quick-firin- g Germany,.

left me with chronic bron-
chitis, constipation, shortness

general nervous prostration.
sleep at night and was rest-

less, irritable and low spirited
day. I tried many remedies,
sign of improvement until I

Dr. Miles' Nervine and
Liver Pills. In a few weeks

Mrs. P. L. Dutches.,
Erskine St., Omaha, Neb.

It relieves the pain, quiets the irritation, strengthens the overtaxed and weak digestion
and feeds the worn-ou-c brain and the wasted nerves. Try a bottle to-da- y.

Miles Medical Co., Elkfcartf Xn&

McDonald, Ga., July 18, 1900.
I advise every suffering woman to take Wine of Cardul. While I waj go!n with my

other children I was compelled to stay In bed for days fit a time but thb time I have taken
Wine of Cardui and Thecford's Black-Draug- and have bscn cb!s to do all my housework
without any trouble. I am expecting every day to be confined. My husb:nd thinks Wine

of Cardaf Is the best medicine in the world. He takes a dose of Thcdford's
every nltjhl and elves some to the children. He has not lost a day from work this year.
He tells f.ls friends ebout your wonderful medicines and

'
I tell my lady friends to use your

Wine ofjCardui. Mrs. GEORGIA LEE.

There are thousands of women who shrink in terror at (he thought of the
baby'i coming. But child-birt- h is one of the workings of Nature and it was
not intended to imply torture and agony to the heroic mothers of the race.
The woman who suffers torture during pregnancy and at child-birt- h has usually,
by spmc indiscretion, injured the organs which make her a woman. Neglect of
menstrual irregularities leads to ovarian pains, falling of the womb and Icuccr-rhoe- a,

and the period of pregnancy is necessarily distressing under these conditions.

will regulate the menstrual function perfectly and eventually make the generative organs strong and
healthy. Pregnancy and childbirth have no terrors for the woman who fakes this pure Wine. A
strong healthy womb will bring Its precious burden to maturity with little or no pain. A healthy
woman need not fear childbirth. Wine cf Cardui completely cures all these troubles familiarly known
as "female diseases" and equips the sensitive generative organs for pregnancy and childbirth. It will
save any mother much pain and suffering. AH druggists sell $1.00 bottles.

For adrlce and literature, address, giving symptoms, "The Ladies' Adrisory
Department," Tho Chattanooga Medicine Company, Chattanooga, Tenn.


